Discovery of Sorghum Haploid Induction System.
Sorghum is the fifth most important cereal grain crop after corn, wheat, rice, and pearl millet in the world. Conventional sorghum breeding relies on multiple generations of self-pollination to achieve the adequate levels of homozygosity for hybrid evaluation, which adds several years and great cost to the breeding process. As in maize, doubled haploid (DH) is the key technology to speed up the breeding process in sorghum. Through 3 years of efforts, two haploid inducer lines, SMHI01 and SMHI02, were discovered by screening 4000 germplasms worldwide. These two inducers have been evaluated in different growth environments and have shown to generate haploids at frequency of 1-2%. The putative haploids produced with these two inducers were evaluated and ploidy was confirmed cytologically and biochemically. The discovery of these inducer lines is the first step toward a revolutionary change in sorghum breeding.